
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Board of Ednr&tion it Eipso'.ed to Elect tbe
Teaohur' Tonight

JOHN r. WIESE TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

rather of Well Known Contractor
Baronies Despondent and Shoot,

Himself In the Head
Magic I V.J- - Gossip.

The mott Important meeting Of the
Board of Education of the present achool
year will be held at the office of the super-lntende-

In the high school building this
evening, when teachers for the coming
year will be elected. At the present time
about 114 teachers are on the rolls, besides
Janitors and other employes. Members ot
the board consider that It Is no more than
right to name the teachers before the
school ' year closes In order that those
chosen for next year may be In position to
make arrangements for summer vacations.

At the time the present board was or
ganlzed President Morrill stated publicly
that the board would not be run as a polit-

ical machine, but that competency alone
would secure promotions or places on the
salary roll of the school district of South
Omaha.

It was understood last night that the
teachers' committee had held several meet-
ings with Superintendent McLean and had
practically agreed upon the names of the
majority of teachers to be elected and also
settled on the amount of salary to be paid.

As the transaction of routine business
will take some time before the election ot
teachers comes up, the session will doubt-
less be a long ono and on this account
there may be no attempt made to select
janitors at tonight's meeting, although an
examining board may be appointed In ordei
that the new board may prepare for the
usual June examinations.

J. F. Wleie Commits Salrlde.
John F. Wiese. 59 years of age, committed
ulclde at his home, 1506 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, Sunday morning, by shooting
himself In the head. The deceased was
the father of J. H. Wlese, the well known
contractor, and lived at the home of his

on. In speaking of the occurrence Mr.
Wiese said:

"My family arose about the usual time
and descended to the dining room for
breakfast. Father was still In his room
when we went downstairs and we supposed
that he was asleep, so did not disturb
him. We had been downstairs only a few
minutes when we heard a fall and rushed
upstairs to ascertain what was the mat-
ter. My father's room was empty and so
we went to the front room. The door was
locked on the Inside, but it was quickly
broken open. Upon the floor beside the
bed lay the body of my father. He was
dead."

Mr. Wiese said that for some time past
his father had been despondent and to this
he attributed the cause of suicide. The
remains were turned over to the Brewer
Undertaking company and Coroner Bralley
notified. An Inquest . will be held at
Brewer's this morning at 10 o'clock.

Cndahy Was l.neky. '

Superintendent Patrick Sheehy of the
Cudahy Packing company considers that
Mr. Cudahy played in big luck the night
the two big Iron smokestacks were blown
down. "If the large' stack had fallen two
feet farther to the east," said Mr. Sheehy,
"it would have destroyed the condensers
on the roof and then the plant Would have
had to shut down entirely perhaps for two
weeks. As It was, there was not much
damage done to the roof of the hog house."
The stacks are up again temporarily, but
by the middle of the week hew stacks will
be in place 'and all the damage repaired.
The accident was caused by one of the
guy .'Wires breaking loose from Its fast-
enings during, the high wind.

Inspection .Ton,lht.
Adjutant General Culver and Major

Krepps, U. 8. A., will inspect the South
Omaha cavalry troop at the armory at It

o'clock this evening. For over two weeks
the troop has been preparing for inspection
and now every piece of equipment Is In
flrst-cla- ss condition and uniforms and but-
tons have been brushed and burnished until
they fairly shine. General Culver looked
over a portion of the equipment Saturday
afternoon and declared himself well satis-
fied in the manner in which Captain McCul-loc- h

Is conducting the troop.'
McLean Prepares List.

Superintendent McLean of the public
school has at last been able to secure the
names and addresses of the high school
alumni. A complete list of the alumni,
showing the present addresses and occupa-
tions, is being prepared and will be pub-
lished in connection with the new course of
study.

till See kins Imrrotrmrati,
Considerable Interest Is manifest in the

meeting of the Southeast Improvement club
to be held Thursday evening at the Madison
school. President Kennedy said last night
that the club was out for business and pro-
posed having some Improvements In that
part of the city If there Is any way to get
them. Mr. Kennedy said that one of the
most Important Improvements desired was
the extension of the Albright line to the
Sarpy county line. Now that the work on
the Florence extension has about been com-
pleted It Is thought that the officers of the
street railway company can be Induced to
put In an additional half-mil- e of track. It
Is stated that the expense would not be
heavy and the convenience would be greatly
appreciated by those living near the south-
ern city limits.

Hay Call Special Meeting;.
While no meeting of the city council will

be held tonight It was stated by some of the
members yesterday that more than likely a
special meeting would be called for some
evening this week. If a special meotlng Is
called It will be (or the purpose of adopting
a number of resolutions ordering permanent
sidewalks laid in portions of the city where
the present wooden walks have been con-

demned. As a rule property owners are not
protesting to any great extent about being
ordered to lay permanent walks as soon as
the walks now down wear out.

Memorial Day Services.
Members of Phil Kearney post No. t,

Grand Army of the Republic, and the
Woman's Relief corps attended memorial
services at the First Methodist Episcopal
church. The veterans and the corps met at
the post hall and marched to the church in

body. Rev. l.eander Lane, pastor of the
Christian church, delivered a touching and
appropriate address. The altar was neatly
decorated with flags and bunting. Owing to' the fact that there Is to be an Inspection
tcdsy the cavalry troop did not accept the
Invitation extended to attend this service.

Marie City Gossip.
The high school graduating class will

present "The Rlvuls at Workman hall on
Tuesday evening

Poundmaster MoOlltl manages to snare
from one to two doaen worthless curs every
day. Eighty were drowned last week.

Workmen were engaged yesterday in pav-
ing the north end of the new Cudahy
bridge. Hoik Is being used for pavement.

The local Young Men's Christian associa-
tion will tender a reception to W. W. Lock,
wood, at the association parlors this even-
ing. t .

Rev. Dr. D. I.. Wheeler delivered the an-
nual address to the high school graduating
class a: the First Presbyterian church last
evening. The church wss well filled with
parents of the graduates, teachers and
tr leads.

INDIANA FARMERS AROUSED

Threaten Lynching- - If Aeeallan
Women and Children Are

(nnaht.

LAWKENCEBURG, Ind., May 24.-- Tht

has been a day of Intense sgitatlon In this
city over the murder of Rosa Kaiser and
the murderous assault on her father last
Friday night. The farmers gathered here,
at Guilford, at Manchester and other
towns In this county and openly threatened
lynching If the guilty person could be
Identified. Sheriff Axbey has a strong
guard of deputies at the Jail tonight, where
Louis Kverson, known as "Black Ponto,"
Is held on suspicion. There is no doubt
but that this negro would have been
lynched 'today but for the announcement
that Albert Darling, who came here from
Manchester, did not Identify him as the
negro who had called at the home of Mrs.
Mary Orlffln shortly after the assault ot
the Kaisers, and none of the other neigh-
bors could identify the prisoner.

While the crowds were coming to town
a dispatch was received that another crime
had been committed in the county and
this diverted attention from the Jail.
Sheriff Axbey was called In the morning to
Welsburg, where an unidentified negro,
supposed to belong to the same railroad
construction gang, had assaulted two little
daughters of George Smith, a farmer. The
sheriff was joined by. many farmers in
this county and also by M. C. Cowdry with
his bloodho.inds. After a hard chase it
was found that the negro had boarded a
freight train in the afternoon on the Big
Four railroad at Bulman station and when
telegrams were sent after the train the
negro could not It is supposed
he Jumped off the train, possibly before It
reached the next station, but he was on
the cars long enough for the hounds to
lose the trail. Sheriff Axbey, Deputy
Patcher and others returned to the Jail here
tonight, but the farmers, with hounds, are
still scouring the county. Sheriff Axbey
has a theory that the negro who escaped
from Welsburg today, la the one who as-
saulted the Kaiser family.

Mrs. Smith states that she and her two
little girls were alone In the house when
the negro entered with a club. They
screamed and escaped from the house,
when thei negro fled in great haste before
the neighbors reached them. Mrs. Smith's
husband wss taken to the asylum two
weeks ago and it was known that she lived
alone.

The funeral of Miss Kaiser took place
today. Neither of the parents could att-

end.- The mother is prostrated and the
father Is still In a serious condition from
his Injuries.

GOMPERS TALKS TO STRIKERS

l'r;es Lowell Cotton Mill Workers to
Stand Firm and Promisee

Help.

LOWELL, Mass.. May 24. President
Gompers of the American Federation of
Labor addressed nn audience of about 4,000

strikers on the south common this after-
noon. He said to win the strike the strik-
ers must touch the mill men in their pocket-book- s,

lie made light of the condition of
the cotton market. His most significant ut-
terance was as follows:

"I believe and hope that you will win In
this fight. Anything I can within my power
will be done to aid you. . I am not prepared
to state the extent of my aid, but I am here
to say that I recently issued a circular to
organised labor to aid the strikers of
Lowell. I do not think that so much money
will como to Lowell as came to the miners,
but I hope It will come In sufficient
amounts to enable you to buy bread and
maintain your manhood and womanhood,
and If you fall It will not be my fault.

"The operatives want to go back to work
and with ' eye bright and

more ambition to Derform their old duties
to the best of their ability. ' I have no hesi-
tancy In saying that If It met the approval
of those delegated by you I would feel It
my duty a well as a pleasure to bring this
contest to an honorable close, but If you
cannot go back without sacrificing self-respe-

by the God who made yon, I advise
you to leave Lowell and make your living
where you may. When self-respe- ct Is gone
all else of the future goes with It."

RIOTERS PELT STREET CARS

Police ef Montreal Are t'nable to
Cope with the Strike

Mention.

MONTREAL. May 24. The police al-

lowed the car strikers to hold a p trade
this evening and the paraders held up sev-

eral cars, assaulted two motormen, con-

ductors and illtreated the police. A the
result of these encounters two motormen
are In the hospital, seriously Injured.

In front of Empire hall the strikers havo
been allowed to hold undisputed sway.
Today every car which pass d) this corner
had to have a way cleared for It through a
yelling mob of men.

Once the police attempted to clear the
crowd and ten men were arrested and
placed in a patrol wagon. In an instant a
mass of strikers poured down up'jn the
wagon, unhitched the horses and liberated
the prisoners.

The 'longshoremen, who went back to
work only ten days ago, are growing res-
tive. They received but slight recognition
of their union, and claim that the shippers
are discriminating against them.

FIGHT BOYCOTT INJUNCTION

Organised Labor Will Carry the
Case to Court of Last

Resort.

KANSAS CITY, May 24. Organized labor
will fight the temporary injunction Issued
by Federal Judge Philips last week and
directed against a large number of union
organizers, enjoining them from boycott-
ing a local nonunion restaurant. The In-

dustrial council today voted 12,500 to carry
on the fight and members of the council
assert that if necessary the case will be
carried to the United States supreme
court. W. F. Jones, national organiser
of the International association of Cooks,
Walters and Bartenders, has arrived here
to aid the striking waiters.

Tanners Threaten Strike.
MILWAUKEE, May 24. Local Amalga-

mated Leather Workera' union of America
held a meeting today and decided to strike
at the tanneries throughout the city to-

morrow unless the Milwaukee tanners
agree to a schedule of fifty-thre- e hours
work a week St the same wages which
they have been receiving for sixty hours
work. Nine tsnnerles and 1,000 men are
involved.

Rockefeller Raises Ulft.
BLOOM FIELD, Ind.. May 21 John D.

Rockefeller has offered to Increase his do-
nation to the student building fund of In-
diana university from 330,000 to 850,000 on
condition that a fund of 160,000 be raised
from other sources before July 1. Sub-
scriptions to the amount of Uo.OuO were ob-
tained last year and the trusted will at
their next meetmg form plans to secure
the required 315,000.

rinds Leak In Gas Pipe.
SAN FRANCISCO. Msy ?4 -- Five per-

sons. Howard J, Lawler, a p Inter; hN
aged mother, his sUter-ln-la- and the lat-
ter two children, were feverelv burnedby an explosion of gas in Lawler's hoire
here. Iaier was trying to locate a leak
In a gas range with a lighted match. He
was rendered unconscious by the explosion
that followed.
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CONSUMES BIG WAREHOUSE

Million Dollars Wonh of Property Ooei Up

in Smoke at Philadelphia,

BUILDING FILED FULL OF MERCHANDISE

Blase Starts In Basement end Was
Not Discovered Intll It Had

Gained Too Much Head-w- ar

to Stop.

PHILADELPHIA, May 24.- -A Are that is
estimated to have caused a loss of upwards
of $1,000,000 occurred this evening In the
building of the Front Street Warehousing
company. The building was three stories
high on Front street and five In the rear
and had two sub-cellar-s. Merchandise of
a general character was stored In the place.
The third floor was packed solidly with
matting, and besides this there were In
the building among other things 1,500 rolls
of carpet, 600 barrels of molasses, light and
heavy machinery of various descriptions,
a carload of wines and other liquors and a
carload of matches.

The fire started in the basement and was
not discovered until the center of the first
floor was in flames. The character of the
goods in the building made It an easy prey
to the flames and the whole structure was
soon ablaze. ' Everything in the building
was destroyed either by Are or water. The
contents of the ' building were owned by
many firms and individuals and it Is not
known tonight what amount of Insurance
was carried on the goods. The building
was owned by Jacob Wlnzman and was
valued at $66,000. Three firemen were In-

jured, two of them sustaining fractured
shoulder blades.

LEPROSY DUET0 POOR FISH

English Surgeon Maintains that the
Dread ' Disease Is Not

, Contagious.

LONDON, May '25. Jonathan Hutchin-
son, the well-know- n surgeon and former
president of the Royal College of Sur-
geons, who recently returned from a tour
of Investigation In India as to the cause
and prevention of leprosy, has written a
letter to the Times on the subject of fish
eating as the cause of leprosy. He gives
the opinion that the Catholic fast days
are responsible for the spread of leprosy
and that whrrever there Is a risk of ob-

taining unsound fish the use of fish on
fast days ought to be forbidden. Reiterat-
ing his opinion that neither contagion nor
the crusades, but Christianity, was re-

sponsible for the prevalence of leprosy In
Europe during the middle ages, he ex-
presses the' fear that the some thing is
now happening In India and elsewhere.

"Wherever Catholic missions are suc-
cessful," says Dr. Hutchinson, "leprosy
Increases. My calculation Is that the risk
to a Catholic convert Is twenty-fol- d that of
one who remains in the Hindoo faith."
' Dr. Hutchinson says the Indian Jain, who
Is a vegetarian, almost invariably escapes
from leprosy, while the Catholic suffers
fearfully, and he expresses the opinion
that this Is a proof that the disease Is non-
contagious.. In conc'uslon, among several
suggested preventives, he strongly urges
the abolition of the salt tax in India to
enable the Hindoo to render fish whole-
some.

MOUNTAIN IS POORLY BUILT

Geologists Report on the Canse of
the Tnrtle Mountain

Disaster.

OTTAWA, Ont., May 24. R. W. Brock
and R. O. McConnoll, the geologists who
were sent to report on the cause of the
landslide at Turtle mountain, which wiped
out the town of Frank, have submitted a
preliminary report to Sir William Mullock,
the acting minister of the Interior. Mr.
McConnell states that the part of Turtle
mountain which gave way was about halt
a mile wide, over 2,003 feet in height and
from 400 to 600 feet thick at the center, j

ne estimates mat Detween 80,000,000 and
80.000,000 tons of rock fell, the debris ot
which covers almost two square miles.
The slide Is attributed to the steepness ot
the mountain ind the shattered condition
of the rock. This was due to "faulting"
and crushing of the rock during the process
of mountain building. Heavy rainfalls
pouring through the fissures tended to open
them still further. The accident was 1 kely
hastened by a creep in the coal mine,
which caused a jar.

The mountain where the slip took place
Is very badly fractured and Is now slipping
down continuously in small pieces. There
is danger of another slide, as fissures are
showing.

Mr. McConnell says there will always
be danger in living lit Frank and says the
people should move as soon as possible.
The geologists say there was no volcanic
eruption or earthquake, nor was there an
explosion in the coal mine.

Mission Is Friendly.
LONDON, May 25. A dispatch to tho

Times from Psklng says the Oazette pub-
lishes a memorial from a Chinese resident
in Thibet announcing the approach of
troops to Insist on the arrangement of
some disputed boundary and commercial
questions. The memorial, adds the cor-
respondent, only gives a distorted account
of the sending of a commission from India
to arrange the affairs by friendly negotia-
tion.

Revolutionary Forces I'nlte.
WILLEM8TAD. May 24. The Venezuelan

revolutionary general, Matos, has tin illy
succeeded in joining his lieutenant general,
Rlera, in the neighborhood of Coio. Gen-
eral Riera has 12,000 men. '

Warning to Immlarrants.
WASHINGTON, May nlted States

Consul General Bingham at Capetown
writes the State department a warning
against the coming of immigrants who are
not qualified to pass the new and severe
Immigration Uwa in South Africa. Rus-
sian .Jews have been numerous in the un-
qualified class.

Shoots Himself When Short.
BUFFALO, May 24. Grant Blodget',

bookkeeper of the Hank ofGeneral himself In the head in the base-
ment of the bunk building today. The bul-
let entered Just back of the left eye and
severed both optic nerves. If he survive
he will be blind. Blodgett told Elliott C.
McDougall, president of the bank, who was
summoned after the d or the chout-lng- ,

that he was short 3519. Whether lie
wss short that amount from the bink or
from other private Interests Mr. McDougill
was unable to tell tonight. An examina-
tion of the books will be made tomonow.

Jumps from Brooklyn Bridge.
NEW YORK, May 24,-- An unidentified

man sitting in an open car crossing the
Brooklyn bridge today suddenly alighted
when the car was in the middle of the cen-
ter span and, running to the Bide of thebridge, Jumped Into the river. He threw
his hat in the fsce of a fireman, who tried
to seise him as he stood poised on the edge
of the trestle work, and then dived, head
first, holding a lighted cigar between his
teeih. His body rose to the surface Im-
mediately after the plunge and was car-
ried away by the current.

Fined for Detaining Letters.
GUTHRIE. Okl.. May 24 Amos Leedy.

aged 60 years, postmaster at Leedy, Okl.,
has pleaded guilty to the charge of de-
taining valuable letters In lend contest
cases. The case Is peculiar in that the
letters remained In the office uncalled for
and Leedy, ignorant of what course to
pursue- - threw them Into the waste kulut

On account of his eg he wss let off with
a fine, ar:d given permission to return home
alone for the money to pay It with.

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI.

The following opinions will be officially
reported:

UT. Meyer ngalnst Michaels Error from
Douglas. Affirmed. Duffle, C. Division
No. 3.

1. The discretion conferred upon the mort-
gagee by a clause in a chattel mortgage
authorising him to take possession of the
mortgaged property whenever he may deem
himself unsnfe or insecure. Is not to be ex-
ercised arliltrnrily; such belief must rest on
reasonable grounds.

2. The facts that would warrant such be-
lief must be such ss did not exist, or of
which the mortgagee was Ignorant at the
time of taking tbe mortgage.

2. When an officer effects a valid levy on
personal property consisting of ponderous
articles the fact that he leaves such prop-
erty on the premises of the debtor In
charge of a custodian who Is in the employ
of the debtor and who permits the debtor
to use such property, does not constitute an
abandonment of the levy as to the debtor
and those having notice.

4. Where a chattel mortgage Is signed by
one member of the firm without authority
and without the knowledge or consent of
his partner or the mortgagee, and delivered
to a third party to be delivered to the mort-
gagee, and the mortgagee upon learning of
such mortgage takes time to decide
whether to accept and does not accept It
until after a dissolution of the firm and
until after he had notice of such dissolu-
tion, such mortgage Is not binding on thepartner not Joining therein.

6. In an action of replevin where one of
the parties claim the property by virtue of
a lew thereon by him as an officer, It Is
not error to direct the Jury In case they find
for him to find the fair, reasonable and
market value of such property without at
tho same time directing the attention of tho
Jury to the manner in which said property
must be sold by the officer, and his want
of discretion possessed by other owners of
goods to accept or reject such offers as are
not considered a fair equivalent for them.

t. If the plaintiff In replevin to whom theproperty has been delivered may under any
circumstances show that subsequent to the
delivery, the property has been taken from
him under an execution against the defend-
ant in the action, he cannot do so without
at the same time abandoning any claim of
his own to the property Bnd consenting that
It. may be applied In satisfaction of theJudgment on which the execution against
the defendant Issued.

11427. Chicago, St. Pnul. Minneapolis &
Omaha Railroad Company against Lager-kran- s.

Error from Burt. Former Judg-
ment adhered to. Per curiam.

1. Upon of the cause thejudgment heretofore rendered is adhered to.
11663. Inglehart against Lull. Error fromDouglas. Former Judgment adhered to.

Pound, C, division No. 2, Sedgwick, J.,
dissenting.

1. The former opinion In this cause,
Neb., , 90 N. W. Rep., 762, adhered to.

2 Extrinsic evidence to show the nature
of the case, tried before a Justice of thepeace, upon a motion directed .against an
alleged charge of Ihhucs on appeal, should
he clear, convincing and satisfactory, and
should be carefully scrutinized.

11750. Sharp against Call. Error from
Hamilton. Affirmed. Hastings, C, division
No. 1. ., .

1. Where trustees of an insolvent corpora-
tion have, with knowledge of the pendencv
of an action against It, divided among
shareholders, nearly all of Its availableassets, one of the trustees, who Is alsotreasurer, and raid out the money divided,
cannot recover contribution from nnother
director because of payment of a judgment
against him, as truatoa, for so converting
the company's assets.

1248!. Tuniellffe ngnlnst Fox. Error fromDouglas county. Affirmed. Klrkpatrlck,C, Department No. 1.
1. An Instruction will not be held erroneous

on account of the use of a- technical term
therein without explanation, .If the- i harge
of the court, as a whole, sufficiently ex-
plains the senso In which such term Is
used, and Is to ho understood by th" Jurv;

2. An executor, whose domicile is in
Wisconsin, and who also qualifies as an-
cillary administrator In Nebraska, cannot
be charged as such anclllarly administrator
with property of the estate whose Jegal
situs Is in Wyoming, and for which he ac-
counted to the court of Wisconsin.

3. The question whether the legal situsof certain personal property belonging to
the estate was In Wyoming or In Nebraskahaving been, by proper Instructions sub-
mitted to the Jury, another Instruction
which In substance charges that the ex-
ecutor as ancillary executor In Nebraska
will not be liable to the estate for per-
sonal property whose legal situs la In
Wyoming, will not he held bad on theground that It assumes the existence ofproperty In Wyoming.

4. A Wisconsin executor, prior to the
death of the testatrix, had be.n tbe let-
ter's trustee, and afterwards becamecharged with certain personal . property
which he had managed as trustee. In filing
his report ss executor to the Wisconsin
court, he Included therein a schedule ofproperty coming Into his possession, andan account of his doings, as such trustee.
His report was approved and he was duly
discharged. Before such discharge he
mi: lifted as ancillary executor In Nebraska,

filing In the Nebraska court a copv of hisreport as executor theretofore filed in the
Wisconsin court, which included his reportas trustee. In a proceeding Instituted In
Nebraska, resisting the allowance of his
final report as ancillary executor. Heldthat matters relative to the previous trus-
teeship of the executor were properly with-
drawn from the Jury, as having been ad-
judicated in the domiciliary court.

6. Where parties interested have been duly
served with notice by a court having Juris-
diction In a sister state to appear and show
cause at a time stated why the final re-
port of an executor should not be allowed
and settled, such rourt-havin- g Jurisdiction
of person and subject matter, a properly
authenticated transcript of the proceeding
had will not be held inadmissible In the
courts of thin state because U shows thata hearing was had and a judgment ren-
dered at a subsequent term of su.ch court.

6. Where by tht- terms of a will the minor
son of the sole legatee thereunder would
teke the estate when he arrived at the age
of 25 years, provldlnr his father survived
b's mother, and It appears that at the tlmsit the trial the pnrents of the. minor were
roh living. Held, that such minor child
did not have such nn Interest in the estate
as ouallfled him. under the provisions of
section 283 of chapter xxlll. Compiled Stat-
utes, to file objections to the allowance of
the final report of the executor.

7. Where the objections of such minor pre
stricken and the mother of the minor, who
la the legatee. Is permitted to and does file
the same and other objections, upon which
the cause is tried and determined, the de-
cision being affirmed on error to this court,
th rule of the tiial court In striking such
objections. If error, would be without
prejudice.

8. An ancillary executor In Nebraska, at
the instance of the probate judge, procured
and filed with his report an Inventory of
certain household goods, which had been
owned by the testatrix, but which had been
given away by her before her death and of
which the executor never obtained posses-
sion. Held, that the executor could not be
chareed with the value of such goods.

9. I'nder the law of this state an executor
cannot be charged with the rent of real
estate until It becomes necessary or
proper to reduce such real estate
to actual possession for the protec-
tion of the creditors of such estate, or un-
til the executor Is ordered so to do by the
proper court.

10. Instructions examined and held prop-erl- v

riven.
11. Evidence examined and held sufficient

to sustain verdict and judgment.
121152. C, R. I. ft P. R. Co. against

Holmes. Error from Douglas county. Re-

versed. Pound, C, Department No. 2.
1. In an action by an administrator for

the benefit of the widow and children under
section 2, chapter 21, compiled statutes,
evidence as to the amount of property left
bv the deceased is Inadmissible. Chicago,
R. I. ft P. R. Co. against Hambel, Neb.,
89 N. W. Rep., 643. followed.

2. Where evidence admissible for the one
purpose Is not relevant as to other sub-
jects or for other purposes, an Instruction
limiting its effect must be ssked; but where
evidence received is not admissible for any
purpose, no such request Is necessary.

3. It is error to permit an expert witness
to give his opinion on the ultimate fact
to le determined by the Jury.

4. Where the facts upon which such
opinion la based are stated and the con-

clusion is one which must necessarily be
drawn from such fscts, error in permit-
ting an opinion upon the ultimate facts to
be determined by the Jury to be given In
evidence is without prejudice.

5. But where the witness sw the occur-
rence with reference to which he testifies,
and differences of opinion as to the con-
clusion to be drawn may reasonably arise,
he should be required to state facta rather
than give his conclusion upon the ultliiate
Issues Involved.

Attorney ' Free with Knife.
MARION, Ind.. May 24 L. D. Baldwin,

a prominent attorney, fatally stabbed his
stepson, Bert Bitter, at their home tonight
and severely stabbed his wife and step-
daughter. Mis. John Budd. Mr. Baldwin
is president of the Bsldwln Oil company
and of Grant county. He and
his stepson became Involved In a quarrel.
A fight ensued and Rltter was stabbed. The
two women Interfered when Mrs. Baldwin
was seriously cut about the face and held
and Mrs. Budd on the right arm. Baldwin
gave himself up.

Delate, Grali. Market.
DULUTH, Msy 23. --WHEAT-To arrive.

No. I hard, 7c; No 1 northern. 7c;.. No. I northern. 711.0. July, 7io.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Beef Steers i Big Dime Lower for tbe Week

nd Oowt a Quarter Lower

HOGS FIFTEEN LOWER THAN A WEEK AGO

Sheep May Be Quoted Fifteen to n
Quartet Lower for the Week and

Common Lambs the Same, bat
Choice Lambs Are Steady.

SOUTH OMAHA. May 2S.

Receipts were: Cattle. Hog. Sheep.
Official Mnnd.iy 1.537 4.554 3.9"4
Official Tuesday 4,310 8,063 8.R71

Official Wednesday 8.365 8,316 2,129
Official Thursday 1.716 6,875 2,379
Official Friday 1,921 7.1 803
Official Saturday 240 6,654

Total this week.. 13.148 40.657 13.086
Week ending May 18 22,138 64.300 WM3
Week ending May 9 20.429 62.017 14.1.55
Week ending May 2 19.843 46.376 16.671
Week ending April 26. ...18.763 60,279 24,411
Same week last year ...15.149 47.711 6,450

RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.
The following table shows the receipts ot

cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omaha for
the year to date and comparisons with last
year:

1903. 1902. Inc. Deo.
Cattle 8W.6K0 306.935 7i,Ti5
Hog 926,804 1,026,147 100,241
Sheep 606,603 348,880 156,728

Average price paid for Hug si South
Omaha for the last several days with com-
parisons:

Date. ,' 1903. 1903.lWl.imtl899.,'lS98.1897.

May L. 83 0 6 (41 6 2 61 8 79

May 2.. 76 7 uii o a 6 18 8 65 3 90
May 2.. 7 021 6 72 t 17 a 65 3 87 3 71

May 4.. 76H 16 65 6 36 3 Ml 3 93 8 71

May 6.. 72 7 03 t 22 3 62 3 95 3 64

May .. 6 66 ( 98 6 68 .M 3 83 8 64

May 7.. 6 63 3! 6 70 6 21 3 90 8 70
May I.. 7 001 6 64 6 10 3 6 3 71

May .. 7 08 6 66 6 12 3 t 8 89
May 10 7 08 6 61 5 161 3 (U 3 8 6i
May 11 6 64 6 86, 6 161 3 66 4 19 3 Mi

May 12. 401 99 161 8 66 4 191 8 67

May 14. 4f 7 "h 6 681 i ba 4 401 3 bo

May 14. 6 3H 7 13 6 71 6 ll 4 22 3 61

May 15. 6 82V4 7 12 6 66 6 21 8 67 3 61

May 16. 36 7 07 6 69 5 Ji 3 63 4 25;

May 17. 7 13 6 Yl 6 20 3 SO, 4 40 8 oo

May 18. 27H 6 73, 6 U 3 u 4 8 62

May lit. 6 31 7 12! 6 10, 3 6bi 4 & 3 61

May 20. 6 271 7 11 '6 73 8 661 4 2C 3 53

May 21. e 24 7 08 6 67 6 03 4 26 8 62

May 22. lNi 7 Mi 6 631 6 06 3 62 3 62
May 23. 6 19 7 08 6 61 6 01 3 66 4 33

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cars of stock

brought in today by each road was:
Roads. Cattle. Hogs. Horses.

C, M. A St. P. Ry 14

Wabash 1

Mo. P. Ry 8
Union Pacific system.... 2 3..C. & N. W. Ky 11

F., E. & M. V. R. R ... .. 19

C, Bt. P., M. & O. Ry.. ..
B. A M. Ky 1 1

C. B. & Q. Ry 1 11
C, R. 1. & P. Ry., east.... J
Illinois Central 1

Total receiDts 4 86
The disposition of the day's receipts was

as follows, each buyer purchasing the num
ber of head indlcaiea

Buyer. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co.. f27

Swift and Company 17 1.2;

Armour & Co 26 1,649

Cudahv Packing Co.. 1,486
Rrmour & Co.. tiloux City .... 882

Other buyers 194 ....
Totals "236 6,982

CATTLE Cattle receipts at mis point
hare been very moderate this week, as will
be seen trom the table aoove. There Is a
uecieusd of about head as compared
wltn iit weea ana ot about 2.000 head as
compared wiin the corresponning week of
last year. The combined receipts at all the
markets, however, have been large, which,
taken wltn the heavy supplies oi the last
several weeks, have caused prices to con- -'

tlnue downward.
The beet svuer market has been very un-

even this weeK, with prices fluctuating
back and foitn at a rapid rate. TueMiay
and Wedntsaay were ths low (leys of tne
week, while on Thursda and 1-- rlday part
of the decline was regained. As compared
With the close of last week the market r.my
salely be quoted a big dime lower, with so.iie
grades of cattle selling much worse than
That. As stated above the market Is so un-

even that sales look all the way from
nearly steady to IWbCOc lower thou tuo
prices ptevahing last week. All kinds have
suffered, but undoubtedly the Heavy cattle
And especially tnose lacking In quality nave
been pounded the worst. Common cattle
are quotable from 83.85 to 34.26 fair to good
froni 84.30 to 4.60. with the choicer glades
latgelv from 34.60 to 14.80. A bunch
would undoubtedly bring considerably more
than that, but at the same time It takes
rood cattle to bring over 84. 6.

The cow maraet nas suhered much worse
than the market for beef steers, and prices
are very uneven. The good cows, such as
have been selling from 34.00 up, have suf-

fered the worst decline and are fully 2oc

lower, and In some cases the decline Is as
much as 40c. Canners and cutters, how-
ever have sold freely all the week, and
prices are, It, anything, a little stronger.
Packers have' not been at all anxious for
good cows this week, which Is rather an
uncommon occurrence, but they explain It
by saying that cow beef has been costing
them too much as compared with steer
beef The fair to good cows are selling
largely from 33.25 to 1U. 76, with the choicer
grades going very largely from 33.75 to
34.00. It takes something extra good to
bring much over 84 00.

Bulls and veal calves have held Just about
steady all the week where the quality was
satisfactory.

The demand for stockers and feeders this
week has been confined very largely to
the cattle of good quality, and such kinds
are a little stronger than they were a week
ago. As high as 84.90 has born paid this
week. Warmed-u- p cattle, however, have
been rather neglected and are only about
steady. Representative sales:

BEEF STEERS.
No. rr. No. At. Tt.
14 '"cows.
20 M

HEIFERS.
1 820 3 ts

CALVES,
i no 1 7t
HOGS There was a light run of hogs

here today for a Saturday, and the market
opened strong to 5c higher than yesterday
morning, or a little better than yesterday's
general market. Good hogs sold largely
from 86.20 to 83. with a top at 36.30.
The commoner kinds went from 3620 down.
The general market wus rather unsteady
for there were many strong and weak
spots Late in the mornlna-- trading was
dull andi the market closed slow and weak
to 6c lower.

The receipts for the week have been
rather light, there being. a decrease of about
24,000 from last week and 7,000 from the
same week of last year. The week started
In on Monday with a decline In prices, but
on Tuesday there was the first substantial
advance that has been made this month.
Prices continued to drop off from day to
day for th rest of the week until the
average today Is about 16c lower than that
of last Saturday. Representative sales:
N. A. SB. Tr. No. J. Hh. Pr.
n in ... " t.M 40 ( 20
tS lt l IH ( t'.O ... 20
10 tI5 (" IS 1 2 400 I 20
M 221 1M 1 271 13 20
71 114 ... H 11 Ml ... 20
71 121 K I II 2.S0 10 20

T 12t 40 ( 16 4 M7 40 I 20
0 221 10 16 F.7 211 10 t 20
1 2.10 W III m Ill 190 10

12 tit ... li 71 241 80 I 20
U 1M ... It 12 232 140 20

tfi n i 27 271 ... 4 20
17 226 M I 1T4 TO 2&4'... 4 20
M (17 10 17H 71 2!t 120 20

II 20 120 17".i 70 2M 0 20
14 KO 200 17 73 240 40 I 20
17 234 110 17 Kl V HO I 10

221 120 17Kj II 222 1M I 20
60 24 200 4 17 68 246 ... I 20
M 2.11 140 ITS IS 241 ... 20
S7 241 174 II 210 110 I 22
27 r--1 M 17'4 ) SM 10 I t2 JU .240 ... I IT IS !47 ... I 22V4j 1

10 211 W I 17' t.l 2M 40 I 22

72. l:H ... 4 17 '4 276 120 I S2V,
72., Ill ... 174) M 2W 80 4 22

U 221 120 ( 17 II r,t 40 4 22

70 224 ... 4 17 41 771 ... 1 22
It 221 1M 17 70 274 120 I 26

1 21 44 17 II 101 ... I 26

14 HI ... 17 (I Ill 40 26
1 212 ... 20 71 2M 120 I !!
10 261 M 4 10 U 21 ... 4 M

til 80 20 M 301 80 I 10
244 120 10

SHEEP Receipts of sheep this week have
been fairly liberal for this time of the
year, as there is an increase over the
same week of last year amounting to about
7,000 head. As compared with last week,
however, there is a decrease of about
4,roo head.

The quality of the offerings received here
has been very much on the common order,
taking the receipts as a whole. Packer
have not taken hold very freely and con-
sequently the tendency of prices has been
downward. Borne days they would appas- -
ently have to have a few and the prlc.f
paid would be much better, and the ne.
any (ne mornri woum pain iw wnjr auwn.
As a result the market may be quoted
very uneven, but ss a general thing sheep
are fully 15fi25c lower than a week ago.
and so also sre sll hut the choicest grades
of lambs. Choice lambs are in good de-
mand at steady prices.

The liberal receipts of grass sheep at
the southern river markets and also at

Chicago have undoubtedly hurt the mar-
ket on common cornfeds, ss packers seem
to prefer grass sheep to common cornfeds.

The feeder market Is very quiet, the
same as usual at this time of the year.
Receipts are light, and so, also Is the de-
mand, and In fact not enough have changed
hands this week to make a test of the
situation.

(Quotations for clipped stock: Choice
western lambs, 86.25di6.76; fair to good
lambs, 86.6nwt.2n; choice western wooled
lambs, 86.76vr7.00; fair to good wooled
lambs, 86.oof76.6O;; choice lightweight year-
lings, 85 605.75; fair to good vearllngs,
34.7Vrf5.26; choice wethers, 85.0W5.26; fan-t-

good wethers, 3l.25fq4.S5; choice ewes,
34 505.00: fair to good ewes. 83.6Vf4.26;
feeder lambs. 83.6064.00; feeder yearlings,
t3.6Otf'4.00; feeder wethers, 83.5034.00;
feeder ewes, 32.26'!?3.o0.

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKET.

Condition of Trade and (notations o
Staple and Fancy Prodaoe.

EGOS Fresh stock, 13Vic.
xji y r. ruui.im iiens, 10c; spring

chickens, per lb., 25c: roosters, according toage. 4to6r: turkeva l.irftiAf Inka irvrii!geese. PWlOo.
BfTTER-Pnckl- ng stock, UHKo; choice

dairy, In tubs. 15U7c; separate- - 22 23c.
FRESH FISH - Frs caught trout. c;

Pickerel. 9c; pike lie; perch. 6c; buffalo, 7c;
bluensh, lie, whltefish, 11c; salmon, 16c;
haddock, 11c; codfish. 12c; redsnapper. 10c;
lobsters, boiled, per lb.. 27c: lobsters, green,per lb 25c: bullheads. 10c; catfish. 14c;
black bass. 17c; halinui, 11c; shad roe, S5o
each; roe shad, 75c each.npiv t . .

HAYTPrfcss quoted by Omaha Wholesale
V. inuuN. v noire i o. a upiann,i. ; No. 2. S.50; medium, 3S; coarse. 37.50.Rye straw, 36.50. These prices are for hayof good color and quality. Demand fairand light.

CORN-i- sc.
OATS-34- C.
RYE No. t 45c.

VEGETABLES.
.?0JA1'0KS,- -' bu., 4550e,

e5NcrPAT3S-6,Uther- n' ,b--

?A5IL?rPr Jo- - bunches. 30c.
bu., 30.840c.

,bEir?!ONS-p- er d01- - bunches, home

R.AiDJIH8r,I'er Aos bunches, 1620c.
Home grown, per bu. basket.

?ENS.Wa.xv per bu- - bx- - : "trlng,per box, 3i.00'U3.60.
CABBAGE Holland seed, per lb., 2o:new California, per lb., 3c.

rr!?.MA7?A9-rN- w Florld. P" -- basket
RHt'BARB -- Per lb., lc
A.?PA,KAOU8-- p'r do- - bunches, 40c,
NAVY BEANS Per bu., 82.60.

FRUITS
STRAWBERRIES Argansas, per

case, 2.25&2.5t,
CH,RRIES-t'allforn- la. white and Mack,per 10-l- b. box, $1.50.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
FIGS-Callfor- nla, per 10-l- b. carina. 80c;Turkish, per 18-l- box, 18c,
ORANGES-Callfor- nla navels, fancy, for

I16 and smaller sizes, 83.76; for 160 andlarger sizes, 83.25; Mediterranean, all sizes,
a' 3; iancy blood, .per half box,r'oo

LEMONS California fancy, all sizes, 83.60;
Llnionerlus, 34; Mecinlas, 34.

DATES -- Persian, in 70-l- boxes, per lb..
6c; per case of 30-l- b pkgs, 32.25.

PINEAPPLES-Cuba- n. 83.26.
MISCELLANEOUS.

MAPLE SUGAR Ohio, oer lb.. 10a
POPCORN-P- e.- Ib., 2c; shelled, 4c.
HIDES No. 1, green Go; No. 2, green,

6Vc; No. 1, salted, 7ic; No. 2, Baited, 6Wc;
No. I, veal calf. 43 to 12 lbs., 8ftc; No. 2,
veal calf, 12 to 16 lbs., 6c; dry saltedhides si? 12c; sheep pelts, 26Jji6c; horeehldes,
31. Wu 32.50.

NUTS-Waln- uts, No. 1, soft shell, per lb.,
16c; hard shell, per lb., 14c; No. 2, soft shell,per lb., i;ic; No. 2, hard shell, per lb., 12c;
Brazils, per lb., 12c; filberts, per lb., 12c;
almonds, soft shell, per lb.,16o; hard shell,
pei lb., 15o; pecans, large, per lb., 12Vio;
small, per lb., 11c; coeoanuts, per dos., 01c;
chestnuts, per lb., 10c; peanuts, per lb.,
6 Vic, roasted peanuts, per lb., 7c; black
walnuts, per bu., 1; hickory nuts, per bu.,
31.50.

OLD METAL. ETC.-- A. B. Alplrn quotes
the following prices: Iron, country mixed,per ton, 10; Iron, stove plate, per ton 88;
copper, per lb., 8V4o; brass, heavy, per
lb., 8c; brass, light, per lb., 5c; lead,per lb., Sc; sine, per lb., 2c.

WEAHE GRAIX COMPANY.

Omabi Branch 110-1- 11 Beard of Trade
Building.

CHICAGO. May 24. WHEAT-Mar- ket
was strong early, Influenced by buying ofJuly, but there was free selling in the last
hour and advance was lost. . Cables did not
respond to our rally of yesterday. Sea-
board wired that export bids were out of
line. Clearances were 448,000 bu.; Kansas
City reported 100 000 bu. sold to Mexico.
There were sales of 215.0U0 bu. here late yes-
terday. World's shipment were around
12.000,000 bu. ; estimated for Monday, 36 cars.
English visible increased 1,819.000 bu., com-
pared with 769.000 bu. Increase last year.
Close: May. 77c; July. 7S'S4c; September,
707 70c; December, 71MiC.

CORN Market hi" bn firm and a frac-
tion higher for futures. Main help has
ben falling off In country offerings; cash
market has been rather drsggy and the
eastern demand Is slow. Weather map Is
favorable, except that the drouth east of
the Alleghanlen la unbroken and very se-
vere. Clearances, 104.000 bu.; local receipts,
445 cars, 26 of contract; estimated for Mon-
day, 4ft0 cars. Stocks here will decrease
about 250,000 bu. Cose: May, Uc; July,
44c; September. 44j,(??44Hc.

OATS Market has also been firm, with
futures higher. There has been more
rain weBt, but eastern territory is suffer-
ing for rain. There has been a general
buying demand. Shippers said there was
a better demand for carlots from New
England and the middle states. Clearances,
12.000 bu. ; local receipts, 182 cars, with 15
of contract; estimated for Monday, 245
cars. Close: May. 36c: July, 33c; Septem-
ber. Sic; December, 3c.

PROVISIONS None todav.
WEARE GRAIN COMPANY.

St. I.ouls Lire Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS, May 23 CATTLE Receipts,

350 head. Including 200 Texans; market
quiet and steady, but with a decline from
last week; dressed beef and butcher steers,
83.75&5.00; steers under 1,000 lbs., 33.7584.76;
stockers and feeders. 32.604.60; cows end
heifers, 32.254.76; canners, $2.00(82.76; bulls,
J2.6d2j4.00; calves, 85.006.25; Texas and In-
dian steers, 82.0Ott4.66; cows and heifers,
$2.2fKfi3.25.

HOGS Receipts. 1,800 head; market
steady, with the best a shade higher; pigs
and lights, 35.70Wii.uO; packers. 85.80&6.20;
butchers and best heavy, 88.0OiB6.3O.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 100 head;
market steady, with only good stock In
demand; native muttons, $4.00fi5.00; lambs,
3.'.roh7.60: culls and bucks, 32.UKq4.50; stock-
ers. 32.0O4j3.O0; Texans. $3.754.75.

Foreign Financial.
LONDON, May 24. The towering of the

bank rate from 4 to 3H per cent last
Thursday came as a welcome relief to the
stock market, but owing to the proximity
of the settlement Its effects will not be
fully felt until later. There was very little
increase in the volume of business trans-
acted last week, but the tone of the market
was firm. Foreigners were neglected.
Brazilians were weaker. The new Brazilian
loan was at a premium of three-eighth- s ot
1 per cent Americans were weak early
in the week, but Improved later. The price
of Americans were irregular, but there was
considerable buying and the demands for
these securities more exacting.

Manchester Textiles.
MANCHESTER. May 24.-- The aggregate

of the business done on the cloth market
last week was poor, the fluctuations in the
price of cotton Impeding sellers. The
movement In cotton Is too rapid for the
foreign markets to respond. Small quanti-
ties of printing and finishing cloths were
sold. The business for the east was In-

significant owing to the low prices offered
for the larger orders. Yarns were In small
demand and the transactions In American
qualities were Irregulur.

!tfi York I. Ire Sleek Market.
NEW YORK. May 23 BEEVES Re-

ceipts, 34 head, consigned direct: no sales
reported; dressed beef steady; city dressed

WEARE GRAIN
COtlPANV.

Members Principal Exchanges.
Private Wires.

'BRANCH OFFICE-OMAH- A. NEB.
110--1 It Uoerd ot Trade.

W. 8 WARD, ilgr- - Tewphons 11

IF YOU TRADE
place your orders with

CfO. A. ADAMS CRAIN CO.,
Members Principal Exchanges.

GRAIN, PROVISIONS AND STOCKS
Write for eur daily letter.

834 ' Board Trade eliding. Omaha,
ytfteoes U a4 kC. r8yVATJ8 WUlBtv

native sides, MHTc; reported exports today,
880 head beeves snd 4.40 quarters of holCALVES 400 head on sale; city dressedveals, general sales, 7tic.

HOG-Receip- ts, 1,720 head.
SHEEP AND LAM 9.8a:head; sheep end yearlings, steadv; gnudspring lambs, firm; other grades quiet ai dsteady: sheen sold at Lt flirty 7& : veariimri

li.'iS; lambs. 12411 8. 28; dressed ni tit ton,
10c; dressed yearlings, 9ffl3c; dressed lambs,
12lftl6c.

rOBTOFFICH KOTICB.

(Should be read DAILY by all interested,as changes may occur at any time )
Foreign malls for the week ending May 80.

19(13. will close (PROMPTLY In all cases) tthe Uenersl PostofiVe as follows: PARCE-
LS-POST MAILS close one hour earlierthan closing time shown below. Parcels-Pos- tmalls for Germany close at 6 p. m.Monday.

Regular and supplementary malls close atForeign Station half hour later than clos-ing time shown below (except that Supple-mentary Malls for Europe and CentralAmerica, via Colon, close one hour laterat Foreign Station).

Transatlantic Malls.
TUESDAY At 8:30 a. m. for ITALY direct,per s. s. Cltta dl Nspoll (mall must be di-

rected "per s. s. Cltta di Napoll' i; at 12:1(1
t. m. (supplementary 2 p. m for GER-MANY, per s. s. Kaiser Wllhelm II, viaPlymouth, Cherbourg and Bremen (malt
for other parts of Europe must be di-
rected ''per b. s. Kaiser Wllhelm II").

WEDNESDAY At 6:30 a. m. for KI ROPE,per s. s. New York, via Southampton
(mall for Ireland must be directed "pers. 8. New York"); at 7.30 a. m. forNETHERLANDS direct, per s. s. Staat-enda-

(mall must be directed "per s a
Staatendam"); at 8:30 a. m. (supplemen-tary 10 a. m.) for EUROPE, ner s. s. Ma- -

via (jueenstnwn; at 11 a. m. forDENMARK direct, per s. s. Helllg Olnv
(mall must bs directed "per s. s. Helllg
Olav'").

THURSDAY At 7 a. m. for FRANCE,
SWITZERLAND, ITALY, SPAIN, pop..
TUGAL, Tl'RKEY, EGYPT, UREECK.BRITISH INDIA and LORENZO MAR-QUE-

per 8. s. La Oascgne. via Havre(mall for other parts of Kurone must he
directed "'per s. s. La Gaucogne").

SATURDA 1 At 5 30 a. m for El'ROPR.per s. s. Campania, via Wueenstown; at 8
a. m. for BELGIUM direct, per s. s.
Vaderland (mall must be directed "por
s. s. Vaderland"); at 9:30 a. m. for SCOT-
LAND direct, per s. s. Columbia (mall
must be directed "per s. s. Columbia").

PRINTED MATTER, ETC.-T- hls steamer
takes Printed Matter, Commercial Papers
and Samples for Germany only. The snmo
class of mall matter for other parts of
Europe will not be sent by this ship un-
less specially directed by her. '

After the closing of the Supplementary
Transatlantic Malls named above, addi-
tional Supplementary Malls are opened on
the piers of the American, English,
French and German steamers, and remain
open until within Ten Minutes of the hour
of sailing of steamer.

Malls for Sooth and Central America,
West Indies. Ktc.

BUNDAT At 6:80 p. m. for ST. PIERRE- -
MIQUELON, per steamer from North
Sydney.

MONDAY At p. m. for ARGENTINE,
URUGUAY and PARAGUAY, per a. s
Merchant Prince.

TUESDAY At 8:30 a. m. for BRAZIL, per
B. s. Alton, via Pernambuco, Macelo and
Rio Janeiro (mall for Northern Brazil,
Argentine. Uruguay and Paraguay must
be directed "per a. s. Alton"); at 9:30 a. m.
(supplementary 10:30 a. m.) for CENTRAL
AMERICA (except Costa Rica) and
SOUTH PACIFIC PORTS, per s s. Sara-
toga, via Colon (mull for Guatemala must
be directed "per s. s. Saratoga").

WEDNESDAY At 11:30 a. m. (supplemen-
tary 12:30 p. m.) for ST. THOMAS. ST.
CROIX, LEEWARD and WINDWARD
ISLANDS, BRITISH, DUTCH and
FRENCH GUIANA, per s. s. Fontnbelle
(mall for Grenada and Trinidad must be
directed "per s. 8. Fontabelle"); at 12:30

m. (supplementary 1 p. m.) for TURKS1).BLAND and DOMINICAN REPUBLIC.
s. s. Cherokee.

IURSDAY At 8 a. m. for CURA, YUCA-
TAN. CAMPECHE, TABASCO and
CHIAPAS, per s. b. Monterey (maM for
other parte of Mexico must be directed
"per s. s. Monterey"); at 8 a. m. for BER-
MUDA, per a. b. Pretoria; at 12 m. for
YUCATAN, per s. s. TJomo, via Progreso.

FRIDAY At 10 a. m. for GRENADA.
TRINIDAD and CIUDAD BOLIVAR, per
s. s. Maraval; at 12 m. for MEXICO, per
s. 8. Niagara, via Tamplco (mall must be
directed "per s. s. Niagara ); at 1 p. m.
for PORTO PLATA, per a. s. Foxhall.
from Boston (mall for other parts of the
Dominican Republic must be directed
"per s. s. Foxhall"): r.t 3 n. m. for AR-
GENTINE, URUGUAY and PARAGUAf,
ner s. a. Cfrcnda.

SATURDAY At 8:30 a. m. (supplementary
9:30 a. m.) tor romu mtu, ui kacau
and VENEZUELA, per s. s. Caracas
(mall for Savanllla and Cartagena mtut
be directed "per s. s. Caracas"); at 9:30
a. m. (supplementary 10:30 a. m.) for FOR-
TUNE ISLAND, JAMAICA, BAVANILLA
and CARTAGENA, per s. 8. Altai (mall
for Costa Rica must he directed "per s. s.
Altai"); at 9:30 a. m. (supplementary 10:30
a. m.) for HAITI and SANTA MART.V.
per s. 8. Athos; rt 10 a. m. for CUBA, per
a s. Morro Castle, via Havana; at 12 m.
for BARBADOS and NORTHERN BRA-
ZIL, per 8. s. Sobrnler.se: at 12:30 p. m.
for CUBA, per a. s. Ollnda, via Havana.

Mall Forwarded Overland, JCte.,
Except Transpacific.

CUBA By rail to Port Tampa, Fla., snd
thence Dy steamer, iiiboj ai mis om-- e

dally, except Thursday, at 5:30 a. m.
(the connecting mails close here on Mon-rtjv- o

Wednesdays and Saturdays).
MEXICO CITY Overland, unless specially

addressed ror aispai.cn uy sieamer, cioset
at this office daily, except Sunday at
1:30 p. m. and 11:30 'p. m. Sundays at
1 p. m. and 11:30 p. m.

NEWFOUNDLAND Bv rail to North
Sydney, and tnence by steamer,
at this office daily at 6:33 p. m. (connect-
ing mails close here every Monday,

Werinasdav and Saturday).
JAMAICA By rail to Boston and Cienoj br

steamer, closes at this uthce at 6:30 p. m.
every Tuesday and Thursday.

MIQUELON By rail to Boston and then e
by steamer, closes ii hub uiuca i

BELIZE, PUERTO CORTEZ and GUATE
MALA By ran 10 new vjiieunii mm
thence by steamer, closes at this oftli
daily except Sunday, at 1:30 p. m. and
111:30 p m., Sundays ot 11 p. m. ai.d
r.l:30 p' m. (connecting mail closes hero
Mnnrinva at 111:30 D. m. )

COSTA RICA By rail to New Orleans unV
thence by steamer, cioe ki inis uni
dally, except Sunday, at f 1 :30 p. m. unl
411:30 p. n., Sundays at 1 p. m. and
111 "30 p. m. (connecting mail cloej hern
Tuesdays at 111:) P, m.)

REGISTERED MAIL closes at 6 p. m.
previous day.

Transpacific Malls.
CHINA AND JAPAN, via Seattle. cloe

here oany at v- l" r -- ".inclusive, for despatch P'T s. a. Hag
Maru.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via San Fran
cisco, Close neiw uaiijr u.tfv ii. in. up m
May 27th. Inclusive, for despatch per V.

HAWAII CHINA, JAPAN AND PHILIP.
PINK laLAnin, vm D.n ciijimi
here dally at 6:30 p. m. up to May 2!ith.
Inclusive, for despatch per s. s. Coptic.

TAHITI and MARUUEHAH ISLANDri, via
San Francisco, close here daily at C:'(0
p m. up to May wth. Inclusive, for des-
patch per b. a. Mariposa.

NEW ZEALAND. AUSTRALIA (except
West), NEW CALEDONIA, FIJI, A

and HAWAII, via San Francisco,
close here ooily at 6:30 p. m. after May

231 ond up to May 130th, Inclusive, for
despatch per s. s. Ventura. (If the
Cunard steamer carrying the Hrltixh mull
for New Zealand does not arrive In time
to connect with this despatch, extra malls

closing at 6:30 a. m., 9:30 a. m. and 6:10
p m.; Sunday at 4:30 a. m., I a. m. and
i:M p. m. will be made up and forwarded
until the arrival of the Cunard steamer.)

HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA, and PHILIP-PIN- E

ISLANDS, via San Francisco, close
bere dally at 6:30 p. m. up to June Kith. In-

clusive, for despatch per s. s. America
Maru.

HAWAII, via San Francisco, rinse here
dally at 6:30 p. m. up to June 18th, Inclu.
elve for despatch per s. a. Alameda.

CHINA AND JAPAN, via Vancouver anil
Victoria, B. C, close here dally at 6:30

m. up to June :ith, Inclusive, for
er s. s. Empress of Japan. Mer-rhandl-

for U. 8. Postal Agency at
Shanghai cannot be forwarded via Can-ad- s.

CHINA AND JAPAN, via Tacoma. c!o
here dally at 6:30 p. m. up to June 20th,
Inclusive, for despatch per a. s. Victoria.

AUSTRALIA texcept West). FIJI IS-
LANDS snd NEW CALEDONIA (spe-
cially addressed only), via Vancouver and
Victoria, B. C. close here dally at 6 30

p. in. up to June fMh, Inclusive, for des-
patch per s. s. Moana.

Note Unless otherwise addressed. West
Australia Is forwsrded via Europe; am)
New Zealand and Philippines via Ran Fran-
cisco the quickest routes. Philippines
specially addressed "via Canada" or "viaKurop"must be fully prepaid at the for-
eign rates. Hawaii is forwarded via Ssn
Francisco exclusively.

Transpacific malls sre forwarded to port
of sailing daily and the srhedule of dosing
is arranged on the presumption of their
uninterrupted overUr.d transit. Registered
mall closes at 00 p. m previous day.

CORNELIUS VAN COTT, Postmaster.
Postofflce, New York. N. T.. Msy U.UOt


